
P. H. Shires'
MACHINE SHOP.

TillS undersigned respectfully announces to

the Fanners of Bedford and adjoining coun-

ties. and the public in general, that he has now
011 i.an'd at his Shop in Bedford, a large assort-
ment of Thrashing Machines, which includes his
four horse PREMIUM MAC/iiNE. it will be
remembered that this Machine took the FIRST j
PREMIUM at our County Fair last fall. It is :
constructed with tumbling Shall and Strap com-

bined ; also four hsrse tumbling Shafr .Vachtnes
\if rhe very best kind?two ami three horse tumb-
ling Shaft power?and our old unit well-known
lour horse Strap Machine, winch, for strength
and durability, cannot bo surpassed anywhere, j
Farmers will pleaie notice that e are now pre- t
pared to Furnish Machines on the most favora- !
Lie and accomodating terras, and at the very;
lowest prices possible. Horses, Grain, Lumber, ;
and nil kinds of trade will lie taken in payment
for Machines. All kinds of repairing ol Ma-
chines of different kinds and all other farming
utensils done on the most reasonable terms, of
the very best materials, au-l at the shortest no-

tice.
ITF-AIT our Machines warranted one year if

properly used. Please come this way for a good
and cheap Machine.

PETER IT. SHIRES,
Maehiuesf.

August 1, 1836.

SETTLE UP.

|32 E subscriber, having disposed of his Store
I. in Bedford, is desirous of closiug up His

ooks. AH persons indebted to him arc reques-
ted to settle up immediately. His books will be
in the rands of Mr. J"ob"M. Shoemaker, till first
July next.

lie is thankful to his friends for the very
gent roifS support they have yielded hftn since
his commencement in this place and cordially
reecotnmends Mr. Job M Shoemaker, as a young
man of good business habits, of strict honesty,
capacity and integrity, and who will not fail to
give general satisfaction to my customers and
the puolie.

ELIAS M.FISHER.
March 11, 1856-3 m.

Special Notice.

VLT.persons indebted to tho firm of Rupp ,t

Ostcr are respectfully and earnestly reques-
ted .to make immediate payment. The books
are in the hands of 6, W. Rupp, for collection,
and must positively bo.closed. Our friends who
are in arrears will please consult their interest
by attending to this notice at once and not put
us under the unpieasaut necessity ofmaking
them'pay eorts.

Bedford May, 10, 1836?2 m.
~

MORE SHOES AND (iAIIEItS.

JUST Received at Shoemaker's Colonnade
Store, Ladies, Misses, Children® and Gents

shoes. And also Ladies aud Gents Gaiters.
August 1, 183C.

HARDWARE STORE.
The subscriber would announce to his old

rionls and tin pa .lie "in general, that he has
Temort'i his HARDWARE STORE to the new
building second door west of the Red ford Ho-
tel, where he has just received and opened an

\u25a0extensive assortment of Hardware, embracing
almost every article in that line of buisincss.
His stock of SADDLERY is of the le st quality
and was selected with great care. lie would
respectfully invite all in want of articles in the
Hardware line, to give him a call, satisfied that
he can please ai) who do so.

JOHN. ARNOLD.
May 23, 1536.

DISSOLUTION.
~

THE partnership heretofore exesting betn>jn
the subscriber , under the name of lYiagi.

A Co.. in the carriage making A Blacksmittiing
business, was this day dissolved by mutual con-
sent. All business of the late Firm will be at-
tended to by MICHAELand JOHK G. WEISH. w ho
will collect the outstanding notes and accouts
and pay the debts-

WM. WEISEL,
MICHAELWEISEL,
JOHX G. WEISEL.

May 27th 1806.

WE the undersigned, hare this day entered
into partnership in the Carriage making

and Siacksmithing business, under the name ot
MICHAEL & JOHN G. WEISEL. Our stand is the
one heretofore occupied by WJEISEI. At Co. im-
mediately east of Bedford. We hope by the
character of our work and by promptness and
attention to merit and receive a fair share of
\u25a0custom.

MICHAEL WEISEL.
JOHN G. WEISEI..

May 30?3 m
w~M. secafteh,

MERCHANT TRIOR,
WJ OTTLO announce to his former patrons,
v T ana the public generally, that he has just

cceived, front Philadelphia, a large and weU se-
eded assortment of the most choice Cloths.

Cass:meres and Yestings?also summer wear ol
every description, to which he iuvites the atten-
tion of purchasers, liis cloths, etc., were se-
lected with great care, and he can recommend
them as being equal, at feast, to any to be found
in the place. Ho ulso keeps Ready-made clo-
thing of every description, at very low prices?-
and is prepared to cut and make garments on the
shortest notice and most reason ible terms. Ho
rpspectlblly invites the public to give him a
vail.

Bedford, June 6, 1856.

KEYKII.
The undersigned take this method of inform

tag their old Customers and the public in gen-
eral, that they have removed their entire stoc-

\u25a0of Goods Iroia tbe West end of Bedford to the
Colonado Store, lately occupied by Cant. J.
Reed, where they will !>o pleased to see all
who tray favor them with a call.

*

Allkinds of produce taken in Exchange fo
Goods.

Thankful for past favors, tliev hope br faitdealing and a desire to please, to continue to
Receive a liberal share of the pubiic patronage.

Bedford, Julv 25, 185S.
J- A J. M. SHOEMAKER.

FUR M
THE subscriber will sell at private sale, a

valuable farm of first rate limestone laud,
situated in Middle Woodberrv tp., Bedford
county Pa., containing 180 acres", about 125acres cleared and under good fence and in :thigh state ofcultivation, the balance is well tim-
bered, with a good ;wo Story House and a lai go-
back building attached. .fteo a good baitk uarn
with thrashing bouse, tenant house, wash and
spring house, and ali other out buildings requir-
ed on a farm. Also a never failing spring of
limestone water near tbe buildings. Any ja r-
on wishing to purchase such a property will do
well to call on the subscriber living' on the
premises. SAMUEL BUCK.

Ang. 8,

\E B'

FALL AM) WINTER ROODS
AT THE COLOS.YiDE STORE.

THE subscribers having just returned fromlh Eastern l ities, are now rgceivinv aIsrge and splendid assortment ofFall and IV'in-
ter goods, coasting in part of French Men no,
Tidbit Oloth,Parmctta Delaines, Silks, Flan-nels, Alpacas, SaHpfcUx, Tweeds, Jeans, Mil's,
lms, Cotton and Tooltn Wrappers and Draw-
ers-Boots and Shoes; Queeiisware. Hardware,
and in fact a little of every thingkept in Store!

Thankful for past favors they hope by fair
dealing, and a desire to please to receive a
liberal share of the public patronage.

Oct-1,1866. J A.J. M. SHOEMAKER.

NEW FIHM
, AND

tSTIETSKT GOODS.

I tIE subscribers having just returned from
the East, are now ojteniiig smd exh.oitmg

t the stand formerly occupied by Elms .M.

Fisher a large and well selected assortment ot

SPRIXG . L\D SUMMER jGOOD^.

Conristing in part of

Black and Fancy Silks, Alpacas, Delaines,
Lawns, bareges, brilliant*, shallie*, summit

shawls and mantillas, veils, prints from a tip
tip, dress trimming. N. W. Collar, from 3

cents up. bonnet ribbons. bleached atid un-

bleached muslin front a Hp up. nankeen,
tickings, paper muslin, crash, hosiery .gloves,
floss, and a large assortment of men's and
bey's wear, all prie.es, black and fancy sum-

mer vstiuga, cassinetts, cloths, tweeds aud
sattiaetta, counterpanes. Irish Siberia. a huge
assortment of men's and boys summer hats,

misses flats, bonnets, boots and shoes, an

sir.es and prices, in great variety, looking
pleases,
GROCERIES. ?Superior Golden Syrup, Is.

O. and Sugar honse Molasses, Kio Coffee, N.
O. crushed, clarified .ml steani Sugars, ftpices,
teas, extract of coff e, rice, chocolate and
candles.

QUEERS WARE. ?A large assortment of

Qiieenswata and Glassware, all ct which tbej"
are determined to sell cheap.

They respectfully invite all in search of bar-
gains to give hem a call bt .'ore purchasing.

So trouble to show goods.
All kinds of "produce Liken in exchange for

goods at cash prices.
J. Jt J. M. SHOEMAKER.

Bedford, April 18, 1856.

SOTICE-
Letters of administration upon the estate of

Samuel Cromwell, late of Bedford Borough,
dee'd.having been granted to the subscriber,
notice is hereby given to all persons indebted to

said estate to make payment without delay; and

those having claims against the same are noti-
fied to present the same duly authenticated for
settlement. FR. JORDAN. Adm'r.

Bedford, July 25,1806.

AOTICIL

Letters of administration having Ik-.-r grant-
ed to the subscriber, on the Estate ot Samuel
Bi.tckbjurn, late of Pleasantville, .Sr.. Clair
township, dee d, all persons indebted to sain
Estate are hereby notified to nuke payment
immediately, and those having claims against
the same will present them properly authenti-
cated for settlement. R- MILLER, Adm'r.

July 25, 1856. St. Clair township.

AI'DITOB'S NOTICE.

THE undersigned, appointed by the Orphans'
Court of Bedford County, to distribute the

balance ol the money in the hands of John
Mower and S. L. Russell, 1. - p::t s, Adminis-
trators de bonus non, with the Will annexed of

William Lane, late of 1/opewcH,* Township in
said County, deceased, to and among the credi-
tors of s.iid decedent entitled to receive tlic

suing, will attend to the duties of his appoint-
ment on Tuesday the 2Vth day of Jnlj , inst?
at his otlice in the Borough of Bedford, when
and where all parties interested can attend if
thev see proper.

C. 11. SPANG, Auditor.
July 11. 1856,

KOTICE.

Letters testamentary on the last wiT and
testament of El wood /farmer, late of the lloro'
of Bedford, dee'd, having been granted to the
Subscriber, residing in said Euro, notice is
therefore given to all persons indebted to the
Estate of said dee'd, to make payment im-
mediately; ar.d those having chums will yrc-
seut them pro pet lv authenticated for settle-
ment. CHARLOTTE L. HARMER,

July 25, 1856. Executrix.

. NOTICE.

ALLpcra ins are hereby cautioned against ta-

king an assignment of or purchasing from
Daniel Border cf Bedford Borough ola certain
obligation or writing signed and sealed 1 y me
Febv. 20th 1850 and conditioned in part for trie
pay incut of 4123,00 one year thereafter. To
the whole of said claim Ihave a full and just de-
fence?and am determined to pay no part tberof
unless compelled by process of law.

JOSEPH L. DAUGHEKTY.

LOOK. OUT A.\D SAVE COSTS.
riTHE Books and Notes ofPeter Radebaugh,
A are left in my hands for.collection. Per-

sons would do well to call and settle at once or
costs will be added to them.

SAMUEL IiA DEB AUGH.
March 14,1856-tf..

PARTNERSHIP.
JO US CLARK A Was. A. B. CLARK having

formed a partnership (in the Tanning sc.,y
the business heretofore carried on in Schctlsburg
by John Clark will now be conducted Ly and in
the name of John Clark and Son.

NOTICE.
PERSONS, having unsettled accounts with

the undersigned are called upon to atu-nd to
j them promptly and have them closed. More

I particularly accouts that have been standiud
j some time, should, anrl must he attended to; ang

! if in some casca persons are not prepared to
' elsse fulir, tjievmust at least attend to them.

J OWN CLARK.
March 11, 1856 Cm.

\u25a0 DAULERKEOTYPES & AMBHOTVPES*
HEADER have yon ever heard ofGettys iniiait-
i able Daguerreotypes f Ifnot, go at cue.,-to

| his saloon and see (or yourself, and if you want
a likeness ofyourself or friends as true as nalnr

i and art combined can make it, tbat is the place
to get it.

| Ifyon want a picture put up in the most ap-
proved style and of the best materials?or in

' short if.l '>B want the worth ofyour money in a
splendid Daguerreotype or Ambrotvpe, go to

GETTYS,
As he is the only artist in Bedford county who
can take the new style of Daguerreotypes and
Ambrotypes.

He sjtares no pains fo give full satisfaction and
permits no picture to go out until be is'confi-
<lent. it will da so.

Having just returned front the East he is in pos-
session of ail the late improvments in the art,
and can assure Lis patrons that lie can furnish
them with a style ofpictures not takeu by any
other person in the county.

Rooms at the ''Exchange Building" or Odd
Fellows Hall?immediately above the store of
A. B-- Cramer.

T. R. GETTY'S, Jr.
June 6tb, 1856.

J. J. BARCLAY,
\u25a0ATTORKE Y AT I.AW, BEDFORD. PA.,

WILL attend promptly to all legal burets
'' entrusted to big care. Office on Juliana

Street, four doors South of the Court House,
and foimerly occupied bv Fare lav & Bad-lav, i

June 13, 1856.

IF Y'OU want CHEAP GOODS, call at iCccap Side.
Nov. 30.

I
.4dujlulstrmi.il 'S Not ire.

T LITERS of Administration having hoenf'granted to the subscriber, on tbe Estate o i
Daniel Diehi, l ite of EVrriaon Tp., dee'd, allpersons indebted to said Estate are requested tomake immediate payment, and those baviag f'..aims t.gainst the same will present them pro-
perly authenticated for settlement.
. HENRY' P. DIEWL. Adm'r. j
Aug. 8. J805.-6t. Ctderain Tp.. '

OS!ICS: BOOKS AND STA-
TIONAItV.

I>R. F. C. REAMER,
Bedford, Pa,,

TTAXING purchased the Drug and Book
11 Store of Dr. S. D. Scott, has constantly
on hatid, at the old stand, a large and well se-

lected stpek of choice Drugs and Medicines,
wholesale and retail, all of which will be sold
at fair terms. The assortment consists in part o

Drucs <i'"' Chemical': Thje Woods and JciiU,
Paints . .t Oils. lYimiow Glass thai Glass
Were, Tobacco end Segars. Perfumery, Fancy

articles. c ;--

! Fatk.vt Mkwcinks. ? Having the regular
; agency for the sale of ail of these medicines,

1 the public art assured that they are of the best,
such as hare stood the test of time ami expe-
rience, aud can be safely recommended as ge-
nuine, viz: Townsend's and Sand's Sarsapft-
rilia, Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry, Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral, >1 flat's Life Pills and Phai-

j nix Bitters, Dr. Juyno s Family Medicines,

FaJinstook's! Hobensack's. and other versmfu-
i ges; Ucofland's German Bitters, fctc., *:.

Constantly on hand a large stock ofhistoric,
: biographical, scientific, lGigious, poetical..
! school, and miscellaneous BOORS.

Also a great variety of i'.IRCY STKTJOX'
' JRY, Cap, Post and wrapping paper of every

quality. Paper Hangings Is great variety.?
Window Blinds in pattern* or by the piece.

, Wall Paper, Steel and Fancy Goods.
BLAKKBOOKS of every size and quality,

Pocket Books and Port Mounaies, Diaries,

1 Blank Deeds and Mortgages, goid Pens and
f Pencils, Combs, Brushes, PeiTuuiery in great
| variety, Soaps, &e-, k-e.
j Lamps, and Camphine Oil and Burr.ii g Fluid,
i kept .ons'aritlv on hand,

j CHOICE LIQUORS for medical use; Wolffs
] Scheiuaut Schnapps, Gin, Port, Sherry aud
1 Madeira M ines.

Aug. 11, !h"4.-ff

Atlaiiaistralor's Notice.

LETTERS of administration having been
granted to the subscriber, livingin I'nio'u

Township, on the Estate of Jennyngs Oldham,
la to of Clayton County, lowa, dee'd all persons
indebted to said estate are hereby notified to,
make payment immediately, and those haying
claims against the same.will present them prop
erlv authenticated for settlement

WILLIAM WERTZ, AJm'i
May 9,1856,-*

L\7RPETLYG.
4 LL wool Venitian. Rags. Cotton and hetnp

j\. Carpeting, Floor Oil Cloths? white atid

Check Matting just received by
May 23,1853. A. B. t RAM J- K 4 Co.

EVERY variety of Summer Pantaloon goods
I and suitable material for Summer Coats

tor sale by A. B. CRAMER At a
May 23. 1856.

WEW STOTIE,
Nt'Vf FirDi and New iioods,

IN THE -TOWN OF ST. CIAIRSVILT.E

"\"T rE K'g leave to inform tiro public that tie

VV are now receiving ami opening an entire
new stock of Goods of great variety and all
of the latest styhs, consisting in part of

Clot' s: superior Fancy and Black Cassiniors,

Cassinetts: Tweeds, anil all kinds of Gent le-
mons' and Ladies' DRESS GOODS ; nil the
NEW SPRING ANIf SUMMER STYLES;
Prints from sfx and n%urth-ctiuts, up; Mon-

lin de Laincs, most beautiful styles and fin-
ish; Muslin, bleached "and unbleached, from
a fill tip.
GROVE DIES, Qi EE NS WARE, HARD-

WARE, Hats Caps, Boltneis, Buckets, Tubs,
Boots, Shoes, and everything usually found in
stores.

Our goods have been s-.dec.ti d with great

cart front Baliimore and Phibtdelphi i mark-
ets, and we will warrant them to be all new
and good.

As we are determined to snare no pains to
please, we hope by strict attention to business
to merit and receive a liberal share of the
public patronage.

tYe are going to sell cheaper than the ffitape.il
?so don't forget to ca'.l an 1 see the great
bargains we will off-r.

No charge for showing goods.
AH kinds of country produce taken for

goods and the highest prices allowed bv
lIEINSLING A BRIDAHAM.

St. Clairsvilie, April 11, 1856-c

COLLECTORS OF 1855.
rilllE St.rte Treasurer has issued circulars to
X the different County Treasurers, calling up-

ou them lev the antount of Tax now due the
Cominotiwia'iih. It is feared, I her. will boa de-
tieenev in the Treasury when the August inter-
est fails due. It is therefore desirable that the
Collectors should settle their Duplicates as soon
as possible, and save expense.

DAVID OVER, Treasurer.
j June 6, 1856.?6t.
I
j ESTATE OF SOLOMON HOLLAR, DEE D

IETTKRS TKSTAMESTART to the Estate of
-J Solomon Hollar, late of West Provi-

. deuce Township, dee'd, having been granted
j l.ythe Register of Bedford County to the uu-
j dersig,led, notice is hereby given" that all <lor-
, sons indebted to said Estate will be required
i to make immediate payment, and those hav-
I mg claims will present them properly authen-

ticated for settlement.
HANNAH HOLLAR, Executrix,
PHILIP V. HOLLAR, Executor.

W \u25a0 st Pr-" i'.b ue'e Township, (

: April 11, A. D., 1855. f
Administrator'* Notice.

LETTERS of Administration having been
granted to the subscriber, l.ving in South

: Woodberry Township, on the Estate of John
| Teeter, late of Monroe Township, dee'd, all

j persons indebted to said Estate are notified to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims against the same will present them pro-

\u25a0 perly authenticated for settlement.
ADAM KKTRING,

? Administrator.
July 18, 185G.-f*

-NEW SPUING & SI MMER GOODS
THE undersigned have just received their

usual supply of

SPRING & SIMMER GOODS,
and will take pleasure in showing them to all
who may favor us with a call. Great bargains
will he offered for Cash, and all kinds of Coun-
try Produce; ?or to punctual customers, a
eredit of six mouths will be given.

A. B. CRAMER & CO.
Bedford May 2 1556.

IMPORTANT TO MILL, OWNERS:

X{TOODWARD'S Improved Smut and Screen-
M ing Machines, MillBushes, Bolting Cloths

and Bran Dusters, of the most improved plan;
Mill Screws, Corn utA Cob Griu.iers, Patent
Bridges Tor Mill Spindles, Portable Mills,
warranted to grind ten bushels per hour, Mill
I: >ns and .Mill Burrs made to order. Also,
Stover s Patent Corn Kiln and Grain Dryer?-

a_ valuable invention. The above articles are
kept constantly on hand, and can be obtained
at any time, from S. D. BROAD.

Schellsburg, Bedford County, who is also
geut for Bedford, Somerset, and adjoining :
OUUti,..i.

Mill wright Work done at the shortest notice, ;
and on the most reasonable terms.

February 15, 1856. ?
YfcCORMICK'S Reaper and Mower for sale
-'1 by S. I). BROAD I
at Schellsburg, Pa., agent for Blair and Bed lord j
ounties. February 15, 1856. I

BEDFORD INQUIRER AND CHRONICLE.
Administrator-"* IVotlco.

T ETTEKS of Administration having beet)

Li granted to the suliscriber, living in Bout"
Woodberrv Township, on the Estate of Ifcnr-
Heticif, kite of said Township, dec "d, ail per

s ou indebted to said Estate are hereby notified
to . make payment immediately, and those hav-
ing claims agiijjxt the same will present them
pruperlv authenticated for settlement.
March 28. DAVID C. LONG, -Idm'

Plastering Latins!!

TvilE I'\DERSI(.\'ED having erected
a Millfor sawing I'lASTTiunu LATiison his

premises in Union Tp., Bedford county, is now
ready to furnish any quantity on tin- shortest
notice. Price $1.50 per thousand, 3 ft. long.
Other lengths in proportion.

Letters acLiressed to meat St. Ciwrsvilk' wit

be promptly attended to.1 1 ?

WM. GRIFFITH
Union Tp., Feb. 16,1854. tz.

To Oyspepiie and Nervous Cof-
ferers.

npiJE subscriber who lias suffered all th
I horrors of Indigestion, is anxious to im-

part the onlt method of cure to invalid sim l
larly affected.

Address Dr. SV. J.MULLHf, SiUlhlvr

Bedford Co. Pa.

TBI KHL HOUSE.
Valentine Steckman,

Xs HOP TXXHSSTOXL.

Boarders taken by the day, week, month and
year.

April 25, 185G?ti

Uooped Skirts?
FRESH .JRRIVjiL,?NEW GOODS.

CaHoo*<*inghAms, Muslins, Chintzes, 110
ed Skirt's, fish Me., just received at lip'
Store.

May 2d, 18'..

THRESHING MACHINES, with 2, 3, o

htir.se power for sa e cheap at Reed s Colo-
nade Stove.

i'tiv. -'it), 1855.

Executor's Notice.

r KTTEttS testamentary having been granted
lj to the subscribers, on tlie Estate of John

Smith, late of Union Township, dee'd, all
persons indebted to said Estate are hereby

notified to make payment immediately, and
those having claims against the same, will

present them properly authenticated for set-

tlement.
I'ETKR SMITH, of Union Tp.,
JOHN AKE , of St. Clair Tp.,

March 21, 1856* ' Lxtculors.

. Dr. F. C. "Reamer,

Physician and Surgeon.
nespcctfully tenders las services t j
JLI. the citizens of Bediord and vicinity. He j
may always be found (unless professionally en- ,
sngtfd) at his Drug and Book Store, in Juliana '
St.

Feb.l 6, 1854.

t OFFICII. C. V.M.P. Co.,
) Feb. 26, 1856.

ATOTICE is hereby given that the Boa rd o

±1 Directors of this Company have this day ;

levied a:i assessment of 5 per cent, on all pre- j
miuro notes belonging to the Company and in I
force on the sixth day of February, 1656, ex- j
cept on original applications approved from ]
Nov. 2'), 1855 till the said sixth day ofFubru- j
ary, on which there is assessed 3 per cent.? j
And on all premium notes expiring between I
said dates, and not renewed, 3 per cent. The
members of this Company are hereby required j
to pay their saverul amounts so assessed to \
the Ti insurer or authorized receiver of this j

Board within thirty days of the publication o
this notice.

ATTEST?JOHN T. GREEN.
Marc h 28. 1856?St.

BEHOVED.
THE undersigned, thankful (as advert ise-

i rneuts say) for past favors at Jhe Colonnade
i store, in Bedford, would respectfully announce

I to his potions and friends generally, that he has
! removed his entire stosk of goods to his new
: frick store room lately occupied by l'eter Kad-
; efaugh opposite the Bedford Hotel. His sup-
. ply of goods is fresh, new and fashionable.

His new room has been neatly and elegantly
fitted up and remodeled. Allkinds of jiroduce

J are taken in exchange for goods.
lie hopes to be continued in the frvor of his

i patrons u;..i the public.
JACOB KEED.

July 4, 1856.

I *2BTTWi <£L Z -

letters of administration on the estate ofPcter
t Ickes, late ot Union Township, Bedford co.,

i d ee'd having been granted to the subscriber re-
j siding in Union Townshii>, notice is therefore
j given to all persons indebted to said estate, to
1 make pay mint immediately, and those having
claims ure requested to present them properly
authenticated for settlement.

JOSEPH IMLER, Adm'r.

5C81001...

George Sigafoos, thankful for the .patronage
received in the past, would respectfully an-
nounce to the citizens of Bedford and vicinity
that lie wili commence the 2d Qi arter of his
School, August 1 lih next, in the Lecture
room -of the Lutheran Church, which will
bo neatly fitted up for that purpose. No
pains will be spared to advance liis pupils

in tiieir Studies, and strict attention will lie
given to the health and morals ofall hi; pupils.
Terms of I uition per quarter as heretofore.?
Primary s3,oo?Practical, $3,50 ?Natural Sci-
ences and mathematics SI,OO. G. SIGAFOOS.

July 25, 1851.

Confectionary Establishment.
J. W. Boehm, still continues to keep on hand

Candies, nuts, fruits, cakes and beer, at fiis old
stand a few doors West of Brice's Tavern.?
Thankful for past fivors he solicits the patron-
age of the public.

Aug 22. 1856.

TO THE FARMERS.
HIE undersigned informs the farmers ofBed"

| L ford and adjoining Counties that he ha*
made arrangements by which he can furnish to

t those desiring, the latest improved and best ag-
ricultural implements of the day, embracing
Scott's "LitJe Giant" Corn and Cob Grinder
?guaranteed to grind from 8 to 15 bushels

j feed per hour, with one horse ?Potts' Corn
S'alk Cutter and Crusher ? warranted to cut
mmi 120 to 160 bushels of feed per hour.
Hay and Straw Cutters in variety, Grain Drills,
Corn Shelters, which are unsurpassed for cheap-
ness and quality; Cultivators. Horse Hoes,
Cider Mills, &c., Kc. In short every utensil
U3.*d on or about a farm. Wishing to avoid all
imposition, each machine sold by him wiil be
v:urrrmhd to work as represented, or no'sale?-
and as these machines are procured in most
cases directly from the patentees ard manufac-
turers, the purchaser wili be sec ,-e in the right
of using.

Prices will be a^moderate and in some in-
stances less than the same articles can be pro-
cured singly from the manufacturers. As tne
demand is very great for toe two first named
machines, orders should be given soon, by
those wisiiing to purchase.

WILLIAM HARTLEY.
June 20, 1856-E

A IIUHAXLIFE SATED!
Dowaqiac, Mid), March II", 1866.

J. A. RHODES, Esq ; Dear Sir?As I took

i your medieine to sell on consignment. "no

: euro tio pay," 1 take pleasure in stating its ef-
fects as reported to me by three brothers who
live in this place, mid their testimony is a fair
specimen of all Ihave received-.

! W.S. COSKLIX told roe?"l had mken nine
I bottles of Christie's Agncßalsam, and contin-
ually run down while using it until my lungs

! and liver were Congested to that dt-grte that
1 blood discharged from my mouth and bowels,
so that all thought it impossible for me to live-
through another chill. The doctors too did
all t-hev could forme, but though I must die.

! Nothing did any good until I got Rhodes' tc-
verand and Ague Cure, which at once relUv-

| ed the of the distress and nattrea at my stom-
ach and pain in my head and bowels, and pro-

[ diu-ed a permanent enre in a short time."

11. M. Cosklih says: "I had been taking me-
dicine ol as good a doctor as we have in our
county, and taken any quantity of quinine
and specifics without any good result, from
'26 August to 17tli December. But seeing how
nicely it operated on mv brother, i got a bot-
tle of RHODES'FEVER AND AGUE CURE,

! which effected a permanent cure by using two
: thirds of a bottle."

S. M. Co.NKUN was not here, but both the
other brothers say his case was the same as If.
M'n. Isold the medicine to both the same

day, and the euro was as speedy from the same

t smalt quantity, and I mightso specify. Yours
; with respect. A. HUNTINGTON.

The above speaks for itself. Good proof as
| it is, it is of no better tenor than the vastrum-
| her of like certificates I havo already pubiish-

\u25a0 ed, aud the still greater amount that is contin-
' ualql" pouring 15 to h)6.

' One thing more. Last year I had occasion
! to Caution the Public in these words:?

"i notice one firm trim .'tare token one of my gen-
eral circulars, substituted the name of their nos-

trumformy medicine, and then with brazen impu-
dence end their pamphlet with the exclamation,

'Let the proprietor of any other medicine say as
much if he dares.' " Ike.

Now I take pleasure in saying that the Cau-
tion referred to the same "l)r. Chiistie's Ague
Balsam" that is mcntioncd -in the al ove cer-
tificate.

There are several other induati ious people
who a*e applying to their poisonous trash all
that I publish about my Fever and Ague Cure,
or Antidote to Malaria, except the certificates
of Cures, and the Certificate of the celebrated
Chemist, Dr. .lames. R. Chilton of N. Y-, in

favor of its perfectly HARMLESS CHARAC-
TER . which is attached to every bottle. These

ill always serve to distinguish my medicine
from imitations.

JAS. A. RHODES, Proprietor.
Providence, E. I.

For Sale by Druggi-ts generally,
April 25 1856, 3m.

SAMUEL RADEBAUGH,
Justice of tlie Peace.

OFFI two doors South of lie Mrii
Ho '.isc," and next door to the otlice

Mann & Spang, where ho will attend to th
collection of all claims placed in his Lands.

Bedford, Jan. 11, 1836.

TO BUILDERS.

Ithc subscriber is fullyprepared tofuriiish and
quantity or quality ot Building Lumber any

Plastering Laths. Orders directed to St. C lairs-
vill,Bedford Cduntv . will be promptly attended
l' J j by 2'v 'ng a reasonable notice.

F. I). BEEGLE.
Dec. Jit, 1854.

5000 pounds wool wanted at REED'S Colonnade
Store.

Lumber! Lumhcr I!
IllflfWWlSHINGLES of different

kinds. Also, 75,000 feet
of Li'MHER of various sorts, such as White
Pirie, Yobow Pine, Poplar, Spruce, itc. For
sale F. D. BEIiGLE.

St. Clairsville, Feb. 18, 1853-tf

Flillit
{ Will fttttnd pun:tn*"y *:\u25a0? e*SiteHy to U op#r*tl<JC* In- i

I | tru-e Ito B.S ear# TMUItiiej. phigfcd, regulated, AC.. *ud I}
! t mt- fl-ia\ Uevh uiKrltd, from nc to an entire *t. % J !Cuarga uwdarata, a::4 *ll warranted. ? !

or Tma IX'VAUIABLYCASH.

1&-Oik* on Eal Pitt ftireov, Bedford, Pa. --Jail I

Miilm 1
t B. CK VMEK & CO. have just receive
n m a very large assortment ot Boots an '
Jhoes, suitable for Fall and Winter, part style |
IS follows : I

Men's Super Waxed Double Sole Boo'.s,
Men's " City Made Calf do.
.Men's " Heavy Kip, Lined do.
Youth's Waxed Double Sole Boots
Youth's Calf and Kip Lined do.
Boys' City made Calf Boots,
Boys' Kip Lined Boots,
Womens' Double sole Kip Bootees,
Woniens' Fine Calf and Seal do.
Womena' Fine Goat Morocco do.
Women*' PareJ i Bootees, very handsome,
Children's Shoes of every style and price.
Gent's Morocco, Kid, and Calfskin Bootees,

Ladies' Double Sole Gaiters, Gum Shoes, &c.,
iu fact. Boots an l Shoes to suit every purcha-
ser. It you want Boots and Shoes, please give
as a call, and you shall be suited iu quality and
price.

Exchange Store is the place to bvj Boots ar,d
Shoes.

Oct. 12, 1855.

Gt ENTLEMENS Gaiters and Shoes?Mens
I and hoys shoes and boots. Also Ladies.

Misses, and children do, for sale by
May 23 1856. A. It. CRAMER kCo,

JOB MANN, G. U. SPANG.
"I AH PARTNERSHIP.?The undersignu

have associated themselves in the Practice
ot the Law, and wlflproniptly attend to all busU
ness entrusted to their care in Bedford and ad
oining counties.

on Julianna Street, three doors
south of .Vongel House and opposite the resi-
dence ofMaj. Tate.

MA.VN & SPANG.
Juno Ist?lßs4 tf.

TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT.

FIRM.
O ?

THE subscriber., having purchased the Tail,
oring establishment of S. J. M'Caus'an, in the
building (upstairs) occupied by Capt. Joliu
Arnold,as a Hardware Store, are prepared to do

all kinds of work in their lino, in the lat- I
est styles, and wliieh for neatness and j

.-I durability will not, we venture to assert,
be surpassed by any otiier establishment in the ?
place.

B\%trict attention to business and a desine to I
please, they hope to receive a liberal share of
the public patronage. , A. C..MOWER.

Sept. 26, 1856. W. 11. ROSS.

THE subscribers take this mcihod of iuforiu-
g the people of Bedford County that they
Ave opened a Wholesale and Retail Clotnitig

rf°rc,at No. 6, Lloyd's Row, llollidavshurgj
i a..where they will at all times have on'band a
arge supply of every article in the Clothing

Line. They would be" pleased to see all their
friends at their establishment.

S- HERSHMAN,
r ~

Mi SUOENTUOL.
Juaa 27, 1806-tf

HEADLEX'S NEW BOOK! Toe SAC ar :PI.AIHS. By J\u25a0 H. Iftadley. One 12 mo.

Volume, Cloth, wiegflf'tly ilhtttmjted. Price
Matted free of postage ou the receipt

of the rcUtl prise.
Oi'lXtO).'# or THK MESS

"This volume will l* read with satisfaction
by those who roost enjoyed the 'Sucrcd Moun-
tains.' "?V. Y.Kitning Pott.

"It is 101 lof deep interest, and written in a

most glowing and beau iful sty te. Louisville
Journal.

"There is merit sufficient in the work to make
it a favorite with the lover of things associated
so close with Biblical history."? Detroit Dailu
Advertiser-

"The writer has a powerfn! use of language,
and though he enters upon his task with a true

devotional spirit he invests his tbetne with an
j interest sure to fascinate the general reader,

i ?y. Evening Gu~ette.
! "A finished specimen of style and workman-
ship."?Buffalo Christian Advocate.

i-lie has clothed his ideas with lofty and beau-
tiful language, and treated the subject in a man-
ner becoming its importance." ? Koch. Union.

"The sty ie is different from J. T. i/eadley, and
perhaps better adapted to the subject. It is

j simple and unpretending, but plain and forei*
I ble."? Boston Journal.

"Itis written in a style of poetic prose suited
to the subject and makes some gldwingpictures
of the 'ti.u-red Plains,' spreading them out in
all their orieutal loveliness, and investing them
with a charm and interest that belongs only to
scriptural scenes." ? Mcdini Tribune.

'iAn elegant Iwok, both in eontents and ap-
perrance?fitted to adorn and inctease the val
ue, of any library."? Buffalo Daily H tpublic

"This volume is handsomely illustrated with
views of many spots made interesting by the
sacred history,"? Boston Daily Advertiser.

"The author has faithfully executed his design,
and presented to the public a book replete with
interest and instruction." ? Genessee Rcpublic.

"The materials of the several chapters seem
to have been collected with great care."? Sa-

lem Observer.
CGT-Papers inserting the foregoing three times

arid sending a copy of paper to Publishers, will
receive a copy of the above work, and also t*io
Economic Cottage builder, pre-paid.

WANZER, McKIM & CO., Publishers.
July 11,15v56. [Buffalo, New York.

CLOTHIXti STORE.

SSONA CORN would announce to his old
? friends and the public generally, that lie has

just received another large supply of Spring and
Summer Clothing for Men and 30.5, which 1 e

is determined to sell on the most reasonable
lerrns. Thankful for past labors, he hopes to
merit and receive a libera! share of the patronage

j of a generous public.
Bedford. June 6, 185h

Tonic* lvon't lloJ
THEY never did do more than give temporary

relief and they never will. It is because they
don't touch the CAUSE of the disease. The
CAUSK of all ague and billions diseases is the
atmospheric jmison called Miasma or .Malaria.
Neutralize this poison by its NATL'KAL AX-

: TIDOTE, and all disease caused by it disap-
pears at ouee. Rhodes' l'evcr and Ague Cure
is this Antidote to Malaria, and moreover it is
a perfectly harmless medicine. The certificate
of the celebrated chemist, J. 11. Chilton, of
New York, to this effect, is attached to every
bottle; therefore if it docs no good it can do
no harm.

This is more than can be said of Quit inc.
Arsenic, or any ionic in existence, as the ir use
is jitinotts to the constitution and brings on
DUMB AGUE, which never allows a person to

"feed perfectly well for a single moment. In il-
lustration of these truths 1 annex some extracts
from a letter just receive 1 from a Physician:

GEORGETOWN. OHIO, March, 17, J bob.

J VS. A. RHODES Esq.?Dear Sir: Yours
of lid met is at hand. 1 lie Cure arrived late
lust year and the difficulty in getting any one to
try it was greatly increased from the (act that a
remedy had been introduced which was grow-
ing in favor wish the public, as being better than
using Quinine, ?net knowing 1 presume that

. the r.imdy they useded t_. oscajw taking Quin-
ine. contained the DRUG ITSELF!

This remedy, (known as "Smith's Tonic,")
i would invariably BREAK, an ague, but it did
' not CURE it, as it would e'ten return with re.
newed vigor. This one ciicumstance I deemed
iu your favor, it' I could institute a test com-
parison between it and your CUKE. The fol-
lowing is the result;

Three yerst ns took year "Cure," ail ofwhich
were cases of "Quotidian Intermittent Fever,"
of many weeks standing. They had tried Qui-
nine, and other remedies, occasionally missing a
chilL but it wws, (as in all such cases.) slowly
wearing them out, and laying the foundation of
other and severer maladies. I did succeed in
effecting a radical cute of all three of these
cases with your remedy, and they have not had
a chill since. In all three of these cases the
??Smith's Tonic" had liccn used, aid would, as
before stated, break the chill, but alter a peiiod
oi two had elapse 1 it would return.

1 think there will be no difficulty now in giv-
ing to youe-Cure the vantage ground of any
other remedy now in use here. etc.. etc.

IV.ll. RUCK NEK, M. D.
Rhodes' Fever and Ague Cure, or Antidote

to Malaria, the only harmless remedy in exist-
ence, is equally certain as a preventive, as a
Cure. Take it when you feel the chills coming
on, and you will never have a single one.

JAMES A. RHODES, Proprietor, Pro.
vidence, R. I.

For sale by Druggists generally.

IUTS.

MENS Panama, Leghorn, & Braid hats. Also
Bovs and CMldrens hats for sale bv ?

May 28. 185t5. A- B. CRAMER & C

lIIiUFOKD lIOTKL,
GENERAL STAGE OFFICE.

13HE subscriber respectfully begs leave toan-
. i)ounce to his old liiemls and t tie public

generally, that he has leased and taken posses-
I sjon of the Bedford Hotel, lately in the occu-
pancy of Gol. Adam Barn hart. It is not his
design to make many professions as to what he
willdo, but he pledges his word. ..at his most
energetic efforts will be employed to render
comfortable all who give him a cail. The house
will be handsomely fitted up, and none but
careful and attentive servants will be engaged.
Persons visiting the Bedlbrd Springs, as well
as those attending Court, and the traveling
community generally, are respectfully invited
to give him a call and judge for themselves.

Or?" The stages all n"w stop at this hotel,
and it is therefore the Stage Office.

Boarders taken by the week, month or year,
onfavorable terras.

V7~ Ample and comfortable stabling is at-
tached to this hotel, which will always be at
ended by a careful hostler. Also, a safe and
convenient carriage house.

JOHN IIAFKR.
Bedford., April G, 1855. zz
WAN TED?At Reed's Colonade Store.

Wheat. Rve, Oats. Corn, and Buckwheat?also
all dther approved produce, in exchange for
goods at cash prices

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
LETTERS of administration having been

granted to tho subscriber, living in Soutli
M ood berry Tp., on the estate of John S toner,into ofsaid Township, decM, all persons indebt-
ed to said estate willmake payment immediately,and those having claims against the same will
present them properly authenticated tor settle-
ment- JOHN EBERLY,

June, 13oGi \diu'r.

New Jewelry,

THE subscriber has opened out n new andsplendid assortment of all kinds of-themost fashionable Jewelry?consisting in part ofBreast Pins, Finger Kings, Ear Kings, &c. fcc '.
Call and see his stock.

DANIEL BORDER.

MOiHi Wtt CQOM.
J'UST*eeeived at lived'# New Store a Fresh

Supply of Late Style and Fancy Goods,
em Uracil.!! a Dirge lot of

Ladies Dress Goods,
French Needle Worked ColWs,
Faecy Silks,
ords.de K1 ines.
fcik Silk Fripge,
Dotted B*l##,
Stripped (Lito,
Plain Natmsook,
Bonnet Hihboj,s,
Mantua Ribbon*,
Blk Silk Cravats,
Byron Collar#,
Merino Ca isimerc,
Gent's half liose, Mis'd and rro.

Also a p.-itn- lot of family Gwrii't, c-n-
--sting ot Sagar, Coffee. Tett, Syrup, MLt-
#, Rice, Cora larch, Farina, &<?., &c.
July 18, 1856.

AIDITORI IVOTI4 E.
IVTOTICE is livi* by given to all p*. rsons infer
ll ested that the under .ijrrted has been
pointed by the Orphans' Court of Bedf-.v
Connty, Auditor .to distribute the balance i:
the hands of John Dickey. Administrator c
Samuel L, Tobias, Esq , dee'd, to and anion,

all those eatiiled to tl.e same: and that 1 \

sit for that purpose at my office in the ! orotic!
of Bedford, on Tuesday the 2kd day of July,
inst., at one o'clock, P.M., when ;:.u who;
all who ti ink proper rn-av alien .

- JOHN MOWER. Axl.'cr.
July 11, 18v6.

STRAY HOAR.

CIA-ME t-. the premises of tk s;;l ,?;?'!. >

' ing in St. Clair Township, . bout the firs?
of May last, a WHITE BOAR, sup) . > d f 1 u
about one year old?with a crop cut of the 1 t,

i ar-no other marks ricollected. The owner
is requested to come forward, prove property,
pav charges and take him nw.iv.

CHRISTOPHER NOG I.E.
July 18, IBSC-C

Oakery and Confectionary*
HE lliLlM SAI,OOY;

THE subscriber, thankful lor the patronage
heretofore extended him by a literal )c -

lie, tenders his thanks, i:. ' be w ould rcspe< r-
fully inform them that be has re :v..l and
epeneda new and choice lot of Confections,
among which are candies, nuts, fruits, he,?
lie also keeps Groceries, such as Sugar, Coffee,
Tea, Molasses, Cheese, Candle.% At ? Also all
descriptions of Cakes, and w ill set re VV< ,l?

other parties, en sTiori notice, with coniee
tions and c.kes.

fie has opened up and refitted his Ice Cream
Saloon, in a superior style, where be will be al-
ways ready to serve his friends and tlie public,
with good and highly flavored Creams, lie wi
also serve parties to order.

Ilis stand is opposite the Od*l-FeUow"s
Building where he feels c.-nlident that them
who give hiiu a e.iil will not go av. .y disap-
pointed JOHN J. LUIijER

June *27, 18q.

A. King. Fr. Jordan.

LAWPAET VEKSHIP.
King & Jordan. £ iorueys al Law.

MDFGIf , PA.,
TfTILLpractice in the ;vera! Courts of IQI-
- ford and adjoining counties.
Agencies, Collections. and all other business

intrusted to their care will be proudly and laJtL-
fullyattended to.

OFFICE in Juliana struct, formerly reenpied
by 1). 11. Hotitis, K-q.. and tf -re recently in
occupancy of Jos Mann, E.-,q.

January, 5, 1855.

FOR S.ILE CHE.ir.

ONE fi.uKiy Carriage, one Falling Top Boggy
?both new and work warranted?also Two

Now "2 ttorse wagons for sale hv
A. />'. CRAMER & Co.,

I'rv.duce received for Caniages or v agi ns.
May 23, 1850.

'

HOUAJiD A.SStSI iV!iiO.\,
PHILADELPHIA.

Important Announcement!
ITO all persons afflicted with Sexual diseases,
1 such as Sentinel Weakness, Impotence,

Gonnorncea, Gleet, Syphilis, &c.. Ac.
The Howard Association oi Fbilad, Iphia, in

view of the awfuides :ruction , f human Hie and
health, caused by s ;;al dis, a .<?.?*, and if. -
ecptions which are practised t pen the qolortr.e
mite victims of such tllst uses by Quacks, have
directed their consulting Surgeon, as a ckari -
bit act worthy.ol th.ir n ante, to give m- Acat
advice gratis, to aUpcrsons thusaftiieted. (.V. le
or Female.) who apply by] otter, with descrip-
tion of their c, ditio;i.(age,occupation,he: -
its of life.) Re., and in case - of extreme pi v-
erty and suffering to furnish mcJ ft c '
charge.

The ll' ward Association is a I>< rtv. \ c< In
stitutioa.establishu I by special ehdowmenr.for
the react of the sick ami distress- i. afflicted
with '-Virulent and Epidemic Diseases," ain!
itsfundscau bo used for r.o other purpose. It
basno? a surplus of means, which the Pirce-
tors have voted to advertise the above notice
It is needless to add that the Association com-
mands the highest Medical skill ol t he age. an 1svil iu.rnisn the most modern treatment. Val-
uable advice also given to sick and t. rvous fe-
males afflicted with abdominal weakness,TTouili
complaint. Cost;ve. ess, Lar.corrbma,&c.

Address (post-paid.) Dr. GEO. K. CAUIOVX.
Consulting Surgeon, Howard Association. No.
2..South Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Fa.

By order of the Directors.
EZRA D. HEAR "DWELL. Pres. lent.

Geo. PAJSCKILO, Strrcltry.
June 1, 183 0.-/,z

Clothing and Dry Goods Stcie.
rjAIIE jub-cribers are just receiving a i.eu
X handsome and cheap assortment o i'RE.f-

DY M.iDE CLOTHING and UK Y GOODS. at
; their store in the East Corner oDlledford Hall.'

1 Consisting inpgrtofCe Pants.Vest s.Sliit t -
Satin Stocks. Handkerchiefs, Boots aui Shoes,
llatnand Caps, and all other articles usually
kept in Ready Made Clothing Stoics,

i Also ft good assortment of IJ11 1" GOOiy.s,

I consisting of Calico, Mous.de Laioe, Shawls
i Alpacas, Trunks, Carpet. Sacks, &c\, Ac.j all
? of which they will sell as cheap as can l< prc-
Lcuredelsewhre in Bedford, for Cash oi Coun-
try Produce.

They request all their friends in town and
country to give them a call, and see and exam
ine their stock for themselves asthev consid#

I ita pleasure to show their goods, whether'per-
sons wish to prtlrst t r not.

SON NABORN \ CO
Bedford, April 20, 1835.

NOTICE.
TS hereby given vimr -O*, nevt Scion of the1 Ah- gheny Male and Eeuml, Seminary will
Commence un t.Lc'ftU day of iugqst

By crJcr of I TTUIH%.
.

. , ,
.

JOHN POL HOCK.August 1, ISSS.

SCHOOL NOTICE-
Miss U S. Procter will resume the duties ofi.er ochoMl ia the Lecture Room of the Presby-

terian Cnurch, on Monday, the 11th of Augustms.., and respectfully solicits a shard of thepublic patronage. [BedCd. J'y lij,\> i Bt.

FISH.
TV '? Msckeralaad Salmon for aalo l.
111 % 28, 1850. .A. QKA .iLUIt ;


